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TBE F'REEDOM MO� IN BOSTON 

bY ·Noel Day 

DESCRIPTION OF :OOSTON 

BOston is a seacoast city and the eapital of the State of Massachusetts. It 
is also the lar11est city in New England with a population of over 1/2 million 
(about 6ho, 000 according to the 1960 eensus) . 

Boston is an industrial ci:ty and a business city, known as the financial 
cente� of New EnsJand--it is part of the Northern end of the east coast megopolis-

the vast industrial and economic belt that stretches along the Atlantic seaboard 
with New York and Washington as its center. 

The Boston Metropolitan area is eanposed of the city of Boston and fifty 
surrounding cities and towns that generalzy confom to the usual patterning o� 
large metropolitan areas--that is, concentric circles composed of a deteriora
ting inner-city, a circle o� neighborhoods in transition, and a larger circle of 
well kept middle class residential neighborhoods within the city itsalf, and a 
ring of industrial towns around the city radiating outward to upper middle income 
gl"een belt suburbs and fihalzy to hieh-incette high-status suburbs with eJCirremezy 
restrictive zonihg ordinances. 

Bisteirical:cy, Boston has bed a liberal tradition. :1!)-ee Negroes lived in 
Boston prior to the revolutiona:ey war, and the city wss the spiritual home of 
the. a"bolitionists before ana dul'111g the Civil War. Massachusetts is still a 
leader in fair housing and other liberal legislation. 

� NeB!o in Boston Tod&y 
About 7d1' of the Negro population tn the state 'Q:f Massach1.1sei;ts lives in the 

Boston Metropolitan area (about 5(ffo in the City "Of Boston prc>per.) Of the 64,00<) 
plus Negroes ih the city of Boston (almost l� of the total population) about 1/3 
have only been in Boston since 1950 (tlie lfegro population increased by 5r:fl. bet
ween 1950 and 1960 at the same time that the total population of the city 
decreased by over 13�.) Of these "nevcomers" many have come directzy from the 
South while many others came to Boston after a relative:cy snort stay in one of 
the other ports of ent:ey to the North (l'hilll!iel;pliia, New Yo�k, Chicago, Det:roit, 
Baltimore, etc.) 

"Boston was ill-prepared to receive the Negro in-migrants, and the condition 
of the Negro in housing, education, employment and health clearzy reflects .Boston's 
reaction to this infl\IX. 

Housing: 
.i\.s of the 1960 census, only 1500 Negroes lived outside of the long crescent 
shaped ghetto comprised o'f the Boxbu:ey-South End-North Dorchester area of the 
city 1 and while the absolute numl)er of Negroes in the suburbs increased, the 
percentage decreased, reflecting the :rapid exodus of whites from the city. In 
the city itseli'1 � (2 of eve:ey 5) o� the units O!'Bn to Negro occupancy are 
d1J.ap1da1;ed o r  deteriorated (U.S. census) while rents for Negroes are 37'1> higher 

than the :rent for comparable houai11g paiCJ. by whites. The ave:rage percentage of 
over-crowded units in the eity (1.01 or more !'BHODS per room) ie 7'1>, yet i n  the 
ghetto the percentage is twice as high (15:£). Yet ove;r 25'1>. or the Negro familles 
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pay over 3� of thei,r income for rent (some as hig!L as $1.00 a mol;lth_ or more) 
and although Negroes constitute only 1� of th.e popu.lation, they occupy 3� 
of the subsW.Oaard housing. 

Education: 
The percentage of adults who have onl.y 6th grade educations or less ranges from 
38. 7'/o in North Dorchester to 52.8'1> in the South End (Oilited CollllliUility Se1·vices 
of Boston, ProUJ.e for Planoing). In addition the schools in the ghetto are 
inferior and segregated. (in 1 of the 58 school districts in the city, Negroes 
consti.tute 9CJI. of more of the student population). Less,money per capita is 
spent in the Negro schools, there are mare substitutes, less guidance coun

selors, fewer and older telCtbooks and teaching materials, more overcrowding 
(as many as 45 chil<U-en per claSsroan), older buildings, and a higher drop-out 
rate (estimated at three of every 5 Negro students.) 

Employment: 
1he areas comprising the Negro ghetto ha.V'e higher percentages of famili.es with 
incomes of less than $5000 a year than any other area of the city (range: from 
44.1% in North Dorc)lester to 66.� in the South End.) .UthouaJ:l exact figures 
are not a_va1lable, 1� is estimated that unemployment in the Negro eOlii!llUllity 
i.s about 15% or trice as high as the rest of the city) with a )?Srti.e-..tlar eon
centration of y o u th  unemploy.ment. The averag_e Negro family incollle :!.S about 
half as much as tj1e average \!hite farnlly' s incane, s.l.thougb 30% more Negro 
mothers l<Ork. 

Health and Hel.fare: 
Four of the five highest �eigbborhood dependency rates occur in the ghetto area 
of Boston, and infe,nt mo%'ta.llty rates- there are 3C1/> above those in the l:'est of 
the city. 1be. TB w.te in the gt)e.tto ranges. :from 1! to � times higher than 
the rest of Boston. Yet the Negro conununity· has less social. cervices and the 
city services than mest other sections of: the city. 

The psychological condition of the rqegro in Boston is much more complex 
aod is intimately rei;W.ted to the class structure of the Uegro communi.ty. The 
gene:t'al personality dynamic, howeve;r;:, i& simiJar to that ou:t.lined by Dr. Abraham 
Kardiner in :the Mark of Oppression--that is, there b evidence of self-hatred 
and an externali�ation and projection of this hatred on other Negroes; a �b
l!li.ssiveness and inab1.llty ilo display hostility (particularly to wb.:ites) or e1se; 
the common reaction formation af black national fsm (and the exaltation of all 
things "bl.ack") •.nth severe and open E!J�Pression or non-directed, hostility. Tbe 

SY)IIbollcally castrated male and ascendent !'emale (matrlarchial) figure ere also 
evident. 

�e class structure of" t;he Negro colll!DWJity is generally aimilax- to thet in 
other nox-thcrn urban Negro CO!DIIlunities except that it is somewhat complicated by 
"the ol.d fami-ly'' atrata--mi4d.le aged and elderly people for the mo3b part whose 
flllllilies have been part of the Negro status cl.ass for several generations. 

The system of strat.ii"icatian is nou as important as the operational dynamics 
howevel:'1 and one of the effects of the freedom move!!!ent has been to begin to 
blur the clarity that existed several years ago. Several years a.go, it was clear 
that the "newcomers" vere resented by the "leadership" of the m:iddle class. The 
"newcomers" (lat"gely Southern, vorking class, and W.th a lover level of education, 
etc.) vere perceived by the- existing middle class aa a threat (repre-sentati.Ye of 
all the stereoty);les that they 'll'ere seeking to escape). 
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Leadership was a coveted and guarded role closed to those who·vere not rich 
enough, educated enough, clr Ught skinned enough to be acceptable (indeed, the 
"Boston's Brown Bt-ahmins" did hot· even acce� everyone who met those guslifica
tions); there was no abnring o'f power or ;Pr0{10rtionate distribution of power in 
the Negro community, and the c9nc.ess�_ons and favors tll8t the Negro leadership and 
politicians sought from the wlrl.te po�'r structure primarily contributed to their 
own ve�fare and was of only marginal ben�fit to the wider "!p"ass-roots" camnunity. 

POLITICAL STRUCTURE OF BOSTON ' 

< 

The Mayor is presently the most infN.entie.l. figure in :Boston, yet because 
t'he:re is no \lard structure, even the Mayor often has to sCl'8lllble for votes. HovJ 
ever, since the Negro does haw a relatively sma1l popUlation at lo/o, the .Negro 
does not hold the balance of power in traditiona1ly Irish Catholic dominated 
Boston politics. The lack of the usual c;lty maobihe 'WIU'd mechanism also actively 
denies the Negro s polit�csl voice on even the·�ower �eve�s of Boston politics 
(i.e, all of the City Coimci�lors are electea at large as well as the Soboo� 
Camnittee.) The only political representation the Negro has j.s 3 �embers of the 
State Legislat�e vho are elected 'hom the ghetto �e the only candidates are 
Negro, and they b!lve been noted neither for their .,ower or vision.· 'l'be Attorney 
General of the State of �esacbusetts is also a Negro, but. .he .has made it dear 
that he neither dellends on the Nesr.o �qte nor wishes to be considered a rellre
sentative of the Negro (he moved out of the Negro community soon after his elect�on 

Not only is the apparent potentiu of the Negro vote small, but a much liiDre 
accurate appraisa1 is gained -w'h,en tlle totu Neg;ro popUlation (64,000 plus) iS 
separated into age groups; onl.y an estimetea 261000 Negroes in Bost-on are eligible 
by age to vote, and this figure j_s "further diminished by residence and literacy 
requirements. The actual ]?Qtentis� is tben 17,000-191000 and possibly �ess. 

(In some instances these brief assesmnent& liiBY be unfair or even unt:rue in 

detail--1 believe they are genere.l.l;y Vlllid however.) 

Northern student Movement .(�): 
Concentrates on educstiona;L prog:ra11251 tutorials, and speciali2ed prog:ra1125 
1n cultural enricb!\ent. Not 'Prirnarj_ly an action group. 

CORE: 

r 

strengths : 
l. good contacts with local. students and 1'8renta 
2. good contacts for reaclrl.ng college C8112puses 
3. paid staff vor�era 
4. de-ve�oping radical vision 
5. good grass-.roots contact and fee�ing 
6. developing t:ra.;l.uing programs for members 
Weaknesses: 
1. lacking specific skills in gt:oup leadership and cQ!IIIllunity oi'glinhation 
2. lacking :funds 
3. still uncertain o:!' stl'\lcture 

Has concentrated large]¥ in th!! area of housing and same selective patronage 
and employment negotiations. Starting on rent strike organir:ation. 
Strengths: 
l. excellent re�earch (tbe best of all groups) 
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2. a nevcy oper:ed store-tror.t office in the ghetto 
3. a knovn and respected r..otional at:riliate 
4. gooc1 develo}Dent or stretegy and tactics 
5. v1ll1113J!ea& to vork v1tb otter groups 
6. baa via1on on leadership level 
1. baa treinina pros;ram.s for IM!!:lbership 
IOHkr.eaaea: 
l. lai'J<ir.a aldlla 1n cC�Sun1ty organization 
.-. not enouah �arc> membership 
3 . 1.a cki na tund.a 
I.. action proQru:ta not public e nough  

( a  teati.acy to skill, but also to \lCllkness 1 s  that more of their 
accCXIplhl'aenta haY>! been made through negotiation) 

5. all volunteer 

1!ollton Action Gtuf (BAG): 
Jiu concen ro ed moatcy in selective patronage, but \o-orked in voter ngta

tration and supported other action prog=s. 
Gtrengths : 
1. uJorlty Nesro membership and leadership 
2. a atore front office in the ghetto 
3. villineneu to vorlt with other groups 
4. good graaa-roota contact• 
5. leadership baa potential for developing vision 
6. 'WOrk a hard 
Weeknenca: 
1. lacks tunda 
2. lacks skilla in cc.munity ore;anhation and group leadership 
3. 1.actica often unrelated to atrategy 
4. l.1llli ted vi don preaently 
5. no training proQTO.ll tor membership 
6. knOVD prilllllricy in llesro coaaaunity and l.illlited .knovledge there 

NAACP: 
!:las a vide nne- or proar•-'ng 1n education, housing, employment, etc. 
strengt;ha: 
l. strong cc.aittee st:nu:ture 
2. reletivecy large peid aeJ:�bership 
3. strotlg reputation in vhite COIIIIUility and vith paver structure 
4. �gro leaderchip 
5. pe�id '110rkera 
6. national affiliation 
1. good research act-up 
8. access t o  pr&aa 
9· long experience and depth of knovledge 
Weoltnesaea : 
1. militant but not rndical 
2. not caafortable in direct action 
3. not honest vith pre a s  
4. not trusted by other grou� 
5. difficult to vork vith 
6. lenderabip largely middle-claaa in �entation 
7. lacking aldlla in c0110111unity orge.ni&at1on 
8. lac)ting grau-roote contact and support 
9. tactica often unrelated to strategy 
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Massachusetts Freedom Mo�ent: 
---ya:s concentrated :in protests aga:inst segregated schools (organiz,i.ng boy

cotts), supports other action�· Start:l.ng on organization of the 
unem,playecl, school ana parent grou.pa., and re.nt strikes in a three prongecl 
Bes�rch-Edacation-hcti.on progrum. 
Strengths 
l. cammittee strlicture 
2. ,preilar.dl!<lntly Negro (but interracial) leadership 
3. access to press 
Ji. ptid worker 
5. n�.Smagazine rlth 5, OO(i) ci.rCl!.le.ti.on 
6. \>trcing �putation 

· 

1· cOIIII!lllll.lty and grou.p sldlls on .J.eadership leve1 
8. raclical Vision on leadership level 
9. past su�cess;f'ul man a.�tion programa 

10. fai.rly .successful 1.n fund rai.sing 
ll. vor)ts Vith other groups 
12. developing con11isteut strategy plaru:dng 
1.9 • freedom schools progJ'Wtl 
14. developing gnss..rOQtS support 
15. developing subu.rb411 affiliates 
16. strongly resourced 
WeaknesJ>es: 
l. no resea�ch pr� 

• 

• 

/ 

2. )leed. for develop:l.ng camnun1 ty organization s.nd s=up skllls on membershiJ:l 
level 

3. organi.zation has grown so quickly that leadership is strained 
4. need more paid staff (still mostzy volunteer) 
5. no base of operstions (office) 
6. needs more funds (lsrge budget or,ganization) 
7. sti.ll uncertai,n of structure 
8. distrusted by traditional ccmmmity lesdersbip 

MassachusettJ> SCLC: 
Composed entirely of ministers and concentrating mainly on develoP:ins 
support for Southern action. Have strong relationship of shared action 

�th t h e  Williamston, N.C. WJ1t of SCLC. Three teensge Freedom Choirs. 
Support other groups action programs. 

Ministerial Alliance: 
Repl;'ese.nts over 30 churches. Dominated by old-Une conserv<�tlve Negro 
mini.sters altbough there is a su.all group of radical ministe;z:-s who are 
challenging tbeir position. The .;u:iance is ab'aid of direct action pro
grams t;bough, and resentful of the more milltant emergent leadership. 

INTRODUCTION 
The d�ct action movement in Boston, as in most other cities, i$ young. 

It began 1.n October 1962. Yet there ere several distinct pha.ses that are B·l.reacly 
identifiable 1.n the development of tMs movement. Some of the problema that the 
movement bas faced and is :facing in B:Jnton are camnon to other cities, end some 
of the organizati.onal concerns, techni<;r.tes, strategies and tactics csn be adopted 
for use in other cities. Boston mov�me�ts• history and the recent increase in 
sophistication there TDB::f be of particular benefit to Northern cities. 
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FIRST PllABE CHRONOLOGY 
'The .nrst phase in Boston b.egan when. a Boston !l:t'ea college studeat called 

tog�the.r a small group of: stud.eats anli YOWlS mUit ant residents of the Negro 
cCilllmUn1.ty to discuss the ]i.O'osibilities of se�ective ]?Otront.lge as 11 viable tech
nig�.�e for developing empl.oyment opportWlities for Negroes in Boston. (The student 
initiating the idea hlld worked with NSM on se�ect1ve patronage in New York City. ) 
About 150 students responded to a caJ.J. sent out by tb.e group an4 it was deocided 
to undertake a "beying pattern" survey and educational campaign in an IU"ea of the 
community with two pcblic housing proJects and otber low income characteristics . 

The campaign was conducted on a door-to-door basis on Satur.da,ys, and worlted out 
of 11 store f'ront church in the area. The student canvassers were mostl;y, but 
not entirely, white end bad pre�d mimeographed materia� to leave with resi
dents. Within several weeks, the group toolt tbe name Boston Action Group (.EAG), 
and in December of 19� approacbe<j. St. Mark Soeial Center for tecn1cal aid in 
developing organization sltills. The expressed need at that time was for aid in 
keeping students interested in a campaign tbat was, at tbat time, unexciting 
and unromantic. For many of the students it was also the first time that they 
had been co nfronted with the reality of the ghetto end it shbck.ed them. At 
St. Mark Soc:l.al Center, group work and :l.ntergroup rela tions m�thods were uti-
lized in training .&\G workers ror organization of tho community around selective 
patronage. Tbe major techniques used to maintain a h:igb level of invol.vemeut vere' 

1. 1'1eekl;y reports on progress and the use of a map to malie the progress 
visible and concrete. 

2. The use of role p�ing to prepare workers for door knocking experiences. 

3. Refinement of mi.meographed educstioruL!. mate� to make it more d.nunatic 
aM .tn>pelilill!!' erod:ide :p211DV'tcto�� fb.ll!� inlllomntion. 

4. Assignment of workers to canvasaing teams. 

5. Sociological descriptions of the community and ini'ormation on the pJJyeholor 
ical patterning of the Negro personality. 

6.Eva1uation sessions after each day of canvassing in o1�er to provide the 
Ol');lortunity for wor"kers to shore tbair feel:i,ngs or rsise questions about 
t�ir experiences. 

7. Use of a report form for each canvasser that collected data on areas and 
addresses covered, the names of residents who agreed to act � street 

cl\:ptainB, .. nd �es-cions asl<M by res:l:aentl3 (an:weren by i;elephone.) 

� February, 1963, J:l.\0 had entered into negot:l.at:!.on5 with the Continental 
Jlaking Co. (makers of Wonder B:read). Negotiations .first took the .fonn Of an 

expression of intere.at �md :l.nquicy as to hiring pelicies, and fically at the third 
meeting, the pre�enta�ion ot demapds for a speci£1c number of demands. Final.ly, 
at the expiration of a "gOQd fe,it.h" period, 11 selec·�� ve pe.tron��ge com:pa.ign was 
initiated. The f:i1·at a ctions we:r<:' leafleting a t �e<;ture appearance of Mnrtin 
Luther King, and a picket line of 100 workers tlwt �rched through the community. 
Press release.s were sent to all the newspapers (but :r<:'pGrted only 1n the ll!!sro 
;;eelilies) and �eaflets dist:rlbuted thr-ough local :retail groceiY stores. Stores 
\Te!'e aJ.so asked to cancel their o.nlers and picketed 1i' they :refused. Doar-to-door 
canvassing -was .increased and sound trucks were used. Ministers were asked to 
announce the campaign :from th€:1:!! Jlulpits and residents were asked to solicit the 
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11upport of their min:l,s·�ers and cllur<;hes. 
The Contineota1 Baking Co. succumbed at the end of 29 days. llAG \faa then ap

p:roached by Hood Milk and the New England Telephone Company in order, as ·br.ey put 
it, to im:plen:ent recruitnent programs in the Negro community before BAG "hit" th�. 

For several montl?e, April to foley 1963, BAG underwent a reorganization, elected 
a cha:txman on a six month rotating basis, and decided to becane an "all-blacl<" 
ot·wmization, with white students assigned to research. It was felt that this was 
necessary in order to attract the g:r:al3s-roots Negro community to membership. At 
the same time, a store front office was opened in the heart of the ghetto. 

During the same period, r� began tutorial programs in'cooperation wi�h 
settlement houses in the ccrrmunity and planning for a s�cr program in a housing 
projeQ.t. CORE '.IUS concentrating on housing discrimination, using interracial. teams 
of testers, and filing individual com!)laints with the Massachusetts Commission 
Against Discuimination. CORE also f11ed a Joint complaint with the NAACP against 
the Boston Housing Authority cl�rging discrimination in tenant placement and the 
existence of de facto se��aation in �hlic housing projects. 

The NAACP was also working 111 a wide mcge of concerns including education 
and vote:r regist:rtstion wi"tb tbe cooperation of llAG in the J..atteT area. 

F:rnST PHASE ANALYSIS 
I call t!U.s the first phase of the movement in :eoston. It h!ls not yet ended, 

and there is a chronological overlo.p with the second and tbird phases, hUt it is, 
I believe, a distinct developmental phase in terms of the kinds of people involved, 
the ·l'type 00: involvment required, and the structure of the ccmmnnity alld orJ!;sniza
t1cna1 relationships. 

In the :f:!.r.st phase prograins the init1.ators of action heve been primarily 
white college students involving individual residents of the community in ectl.on 
forms requimng individWll and rela'tive].r isolated acts of protest, (i.e. a 
select:tve patronage cdlnpaign largel¥ involves stil:l\D.ating individual housewives to 
withhold tbe1.r patronilge as individuals. It is their individual acts toot eollecti 
l:y develop tbc p<nrer of this 1;ype of prQGl"'OII r.atber than collective mass action). 
For this :reason first phase progroxne don't pemit the development of a true mass
based, grass-roots community action orgahizatioh where decisions are shared and 
planninG and action implemento;bion are a coordinated mass function. 'l'his type of 
program also pel'lllitG di:fferent o;r(lSniZ&tiO!l� to f'unction as individual groups. 
(IIi :('act, � Boston the only �ommunication between gl'oups doing fiTst phase program 
llling it; the several areas of housing, employlllent, voting, e1;e. oaeu;rred due to tbe 
.mul.ti-memberfilhips of severs+ individuals, and in many instances, there vas no inter 
group communication). 

Despite wany drawbacks to first p�se kinds of action programs there are also 
several advantage.s worth noting. l�ost ini:portcn1:1 of course, these pograms provid£ 
a reJ.ativel:y easy "first step" for people wbo have been taueJlt to feel powerless ar. 

are not used to a cti.ng or feelin8 that their actions can be effective. Secondly . 
this type of program is usually of short <l.uration and tbere:fore pemits a direct 
relationship to be d.rawn bet11een tne acti·nnd 1;be aceOillplish!tent. Thi;rd, th:Ls type 
ot program permit�> o.n evaluation of ea:mlunity "readiness" for turther and more 
raclicai forms of action. 

S.ECOND l'l'JASE CIJRONOLCGY 
This phase begt>o on 1>. Sunday evening in Mt>y)l963 when two ministers and their 

\(.tves, and a social worker, and his fi;mcee wo;:re bav:l,ng ,. socia.l evening. They 
were discussing the sit\tation in Birmingham, Alabama and decided tbat !i demonstrat1 
of SYIIIPI'tlly would b e  appropriate. They decided to hold a SymptrJ;}ly Rally on the 
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Boston. Cammon the following veelt. Storting with those six pgople a Rally was 
held seven. days later that was officially sponsored by more than 4o organizations, 
the major Jewish and Christian den001ina.ti0lllll leaders, and attended by over 
10,000 pgople who contributed eno1J8h money to bey a voter registration bus for 
SCLC. 

Prioi' to the Bi.r!Jlinsham Ball,y there had seemed to be little indication tho.t 
the community was "rea<ly" to make a camnitment to mass action. The Bil'lllingham 
Rall,y bot.h proVided an indicatio n  of t'his "readiness"' and stimulated the coales
cence of: the 43 sponcoring orgnnizations into a loose federation called Citizens 
f-or Human llJ.ghts with one of tbe initiators of the Rilly as Cbail:lllnn. In addition 
the suc:c:ess o'f the Bally further <meow-aged the iuitiators to consider other and 
wore locol areas of concern where action, might be effective. 

Late in� 1963, several weeks later, the leaders of the BallY decided to 
organize a school. boycott. Their rationale \IllS that a school boycott, not only 
wos a vulid form o:f' protest against inferior and segresated schools, but would 
involvo the moss of people in the ca:mnmity and educate them on the reality o:f' 
the Nc�' a condition in Boston. (This evnluation was possibly noive.) A meet
ing waa co.lled to discuss the plan and each ciVil rights action group was asked 
to send. a delegllte. At the meeting, the NAACP represet:ttative indicated that they 
were requesting a hearing for June 11 and asked that a bo,ycott not be sche�led 
until after tbttt date. 

It was decided to honor the NAACP's reguest, but to begin quietly and immed-
1a1;ely to develqp the organizational. b3se for a boycott. 

The first contacts were made with High School and Junior High students on 
the basis of persone1 acquaintance, and a n  afternoon mass meetins was scheduled 
for the follo-.dng "Week. Each student was asked t o  bring all many others as possibL 
Seven 11ttended. Ho¥ever, the meeting was carried out as if tl')ere were 700 and 
another ll!eetins ln\S called for a f�< days later. Thirty five students and four 
parents attended the secGnd meeting. At a third meeting about loa people showed 
up. 

After the Jlllte ll meet:Lns between the liAACP and the Easton School Committee 
failed t o  obtain a commitment t o  meet the cam:nunity's demands, the boycott (or 
Stay-Out for Freedom as it was called) was annoWlced. The sponsoring organi.:�;a
tion was an ad-hoc group of ministers, soctal workers, housewives, and represen
tatives of: ciVil rights groups (about 15 people) that was quic)Uy pul; together 
for the purpose of organizing the "Stay-OUt" for June 18. 

The School �ttee immediately agreed to nego tiate With the NAACP on 14 
points &tart:l,ng with an admission o:f' the existence of de facto segregation end 
covering a range of inferior school conditions. The reporting of the failure of 
negotiations each day was ut:tlized as the organizatiooal issue, and the refusal 
of tne School Committee to �tdmit the existence of "de :("acto" segregation or 
"racial imbalance" was exploited in a sertes of nightly mass meetings in vurious 
clrurches in. the Jiegro cormnunity. The IJW.SS meetiDgS were lergely educational and 
informative i n  :('ormat, and pronded information about tbe conditons in the schools 
At tb� same time the speakers at the mass meetings sought to establish in the 
minds of the people attending the relevnnce of the issues in Boston to the struggle 
for Freedom in. t)le South and otber northern cities (demonstrations were going 
on at btlilding sttes in !few York and Philsde�phia). Student song leaders were 
also used t o  teach and lead freedom son,gs. At the moss meetings parents and 
students were asked to "testify'' about their experiences with the schools end 
relate incidents that demonstrated bigotry or the interior quality of the educe.-
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tioll31 e>lqleril!nce offered. !fearo children. E:lch �t�eCttng opened and closed v1tb n
prayer by ona of the ltlnisters in th� local 1!1n1steria1 .Uliancc. 

Tha 11eet1ngs were orsan1z.ed by distributing leaflets to students outside of 
the schools and through super=rltets and ret41l outlets. Press releases vent 
out aa<:h day and the extremely good prass coverage reached people that did not 
att:end mass meetings. In addition, students and pcrents were rec:ruited. for 
!'1embership on the ad-hoc "School Stay-Out C=ittee� fr<n nmong those 11ho testi
fied at each mass l!leeting until tbe cOilllllittee numbered. 4o to 50. Attendance 
at mass meetings vas averaging 500 to 700 by that time, anA volunteers were 
calling into the emergency of'fice that ws set up. 

On Saturday evening, J\ten 15, 1963, (three days before the boycott) tbe 
negotiations broke dmrn for the fi!Uil time and the ad-hoc "Stay-Out Cctmnittee" 
called a DIIISS meeting for the follo<rlng night. At that Jneeting (attendance 900 
plu.a) the final decisions to go ahead \lith the Stay-Out vas announced. PaNut" 
vere invited to attend a Freedom School training session the next ewn1 ng. nnd 
a partial list of Freedan Sehool lo�tions vt�s announced to the cn:ll!'lun1 ty and the 
press. (The list of Freedom Scbool locations \/tiS � parti�l at the time be
eauae tbe entire Mlllisterlal Al11.anee had not yet detenDined to aurpcrt th<!> Stu.y
Out and penDit the use of their churches, nltbough � group of Ahout 5-6 of the 
YOUI18er and liiOl"l! ridieal. l:dnisters held callllitted their churche.; early in the 
davolopuent of the action progrom. The follovi.ng day, however, the l!linistera 
agrceCl to penDit the use of their churches, although they voted not to support 
the "Stay-Out". Tbis vus interpreted aG n mova to be ab�e to bean the "winning" 
side •.tbethcr the ''5-.:;QY-Out" ws a success or n foilure.) 

The act�l idea for the Freedom Schools grew out of a concern fot· plonn:lng 
activities for students participating in the Stay-Out (both to k�ep them off the 
streets Cllld to provide an opportunity for the111 to feel a part of a mnss action.) 
Tho tirat idene � picketing and n "Freodan Dance", but the ad-hoe comm1tt.ee 
decided that if the protest ws againllt school conditions snd the quality of 
education, t.'hen the fo:m of the p:rotcst ohould be consistent. Freedan Schools 
"W'el"e therefore decided upon as a method ot providing a model for the ld.nd of 
eduCiltiono.l experience tbet vas lacking in the public schools--that is: educstioo 
that >r.>G relevant to the needs of the c:hildrcn, treated them vith dienity, invol
ved their interests, and challenged their capobiUties. 

Ohce the idea was f0l1:1Ulated and decided UJXlll(four cl.eys before tl".e "Stay
OUt") it was necessary to develop curriculUJ:l, recruit and. tl'8in stetfJ find fncl
litieo, >tri.te lesson plans and assign children . A small ccmrlttee of about 6 
people >l!ls designated to this task. The curriculum was develqpcd around three 
1u·eo.s: Negro History, the meaning and practice of non-violen.;e1 the Freed<llt 
Movement and Citizenship. 6tondard lesson plans vere written in each area, ond 
the ni�;ht before the "Stay -Out •; tl.e :f'o.cul1;y ·volunteers were nsse111blcd for a 
four hour training session. The t:ruinins included: 

l. Review of sitl.llltion lending up to "Stoy-Out" 
2. Asciunment of faculty to Freedom SclJool locations 
3. Proper use of lesson �lans 
4. Schedule for "Stay-Out" !loy 

o. morn1na - lectures 
b. afternoon - discussion groups 

5. Discussior. groUp topics 
6. Discussion leading techniques 
7. Role playing 
8. Admlnist:rati v e  p?Ocedurell--regietration or students, orderinc lunches and 
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and milk, dealing with unexpeeted probleru;, etc. Mate1-iala were distributed to 
the faculty in mimeogra�ed form. 

The overall structure on"Ste;y-Out for Freedom" Da:( included ten Freedom 
Schools (end three spillover centers that were etaffed } each with e faculty of 
10-15 (A dean, lecturers, discussion gxooup 1.eaders, regietrors); a oentr.al coor
dineting office ( rlth e "hot line" phone number known only to faculty members) thai 
coordinated the assignment of buses, lunches, the opening of spillover centers, 
and 11ress and public relations . One Freed.Qm School "US supplied with an "all
star" ste.i'j' as a model for the press (on the j'aculty there rwe;re coUega profes
sors, intergroup relations experts, an �iscopal and a �.ethodiat ll:lshop, star 
athletes, ond civil rights leaders. ) 

On the day of the "Stsy-Out" local mnisters were assigned to stand outside 
of the p\lbl1.c schools as a precautionary �Ueasure since Violence .had been pre
dicted py city s chool officials, and two roving c itizen patrols in cars drove, 
around. 

1ly 9:45 a.m. all the FreedOlll Schools (including sp ill-over centers) were 
.:full and operating. There were about 3,000 .Tunior and. Senior 1tlgh School >;tudents 
.1n attendance. 

Arter the "Stay-Out", the 1fAACP requested anoth.er meeting with tlle s�.hool 
Committee and was refused. IntCl'lllittent picke:ting began on an unorganized basis 
with different civil rights groups or churches taking responsibility �or provid
ing pioketers. Finally 1 after the threat of a JJU).SS demonstration, the School 
Committee granted a meeting in August but indicated that discussion would be 
"limited to educational matters and therefore not de facto segregation." The 
meeting ws held end adjourned within 15 lldnutes at the first mention of the 
forbidden words. Picketing began asain on a mor e organized ba:sis, and a tbree 
dey sit-in was held. These tactics •�ere notably ineffective. At"ter the failure 
of the sit-in+ tenUnated at the request of the NAACP because it was felt that 
continued action Yould damage the chances of a l'leg:ro who 'lias :runnt ng f'nr lll"llool 
Comm ittee in the November elections. Host of the civil rigJ:rts groups then 
became involved in -voter registration programs lltld con""-""'ing for the Negro 
ce.ndidete. 

Tho elections, in which the lfegro candidate lost by tvo places·.and the most 
:forthright bigot von by a larger maJority than the l<layor, xnarked. the end. of 
_phase two. 

P1iASB ,_,.zo ANALYSIS 

The phase two type of action progrmns are initiated ey residents of the 
collllllUility and in-volve community people in f'orms of mnss action where they oct 
together in highly visible situations. Howe-ver, � Orpnizat!on does not 
necessarily result from �lass Action, nnd in the phase two action prosrruns in 
Boston, people still acted os individuals in a mass ve;y, rather than as part of 
a mass movement. As in Jlhes e one, o'r{!al1izations continued to exercise autonomy 
in decision making around the form of actions they would talte and the interpre
tt�tion of their actions, although the:r-e "Us mor.e coordination of effort than in 
phase one. Organizing methods vere al so more :r-efined: 

1. Student captains �re set up in each school to distribute information . 
2. Mass meetings ltere utilized f.or the first till!e. 
3 . .More community people were in-volved in decision Mking and organizing 

"'"(insert) (terminated by a fortuitous bomb scare) direct. action programs were 
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'through "student captains and "ad-hoc" camnittee structures. 
!1. Press relations were hnndled more i'rom one centra1 source a1though it 'ilas 

usua11y more intra-organization tban inter-organization. At; e result, 
press coverage was greatl.y expanded. (In phase one, press coverage was 
l1.m:!. tea by a "b1ack-out" to local Negro newspapers) 

!'base two program had several. positive effects: 

1. In the cQ!!i!!!lm1 ty : • 

a. community people were enabled to act together • · 
l). they saw leaders from the community and identified with the cCillmUilit;} 

initiating action 
c. the form of action was highly visib�e, therefore the eommunity 

could re1ate to and identify with its success 
d. grass-roots leadersnip potential that had been submerged nnil \Jnl'PI'f'g

nized in the past began to emerge. 
e. people vere enabled to begin to see their .condition clearl;y 

2. Outside the community 
a. the power structure of the city was confronted for the .first time 
b. white liberal groups became at le86t marginall.y suppol<tive of tne 

action, and a process of individual and organizational confrontation 
was initiated that forced seli'-e:x:ami.nation by those who bad "liberal 
re:Putations." 

c. it began to strip away some of lloston•s J..ibersl facade 

The most negative feature was the failure to i'ollov up tha success of the 
"Stay-Out" with sound organizational efforts, end the lack of' pl.anning and stra
tegy for the rest o:f the s\llllllle.r. The �icketing, sit-in1 and other activities 
that took p1ace ai'ter the "stey-Out'' "Were, tbexefore, on a tactical rntber than 
strategic level and evolved on a day-to-day basis rather than as a logical part 
of a larger strateg1c planning within an overall goal oriented JlrOgrll!ll. 

However, despite these very real insdeq\lacieJl a core of' COI!I!!litment 11ns formed 
and nurtured through the on-going Freedom School structure. The ]>urpose o f  the 
on-going Freedom Schools "as (and is) to dew lop a group of' people cammited to 
social change and to educate them :for that pm']Jose. They have met weekly at four 
locations in the �=unity ever since June •63, and r�e"Sent the single moat 
important reBult of the first "Stay-Out": they are o vehicl.e for ebange. 

PHASE THREE CHRONOLOGY 

Phase three began inal.l6pic1ously d\lring the veeuUlll that :folloved the School 
Cormittee election. The vacuum loated from Novamber until the middle of January 
when e con.fliet entpi:ed on tbe gro.nting of an urban renewaJ. contract for building 
a shopping center under the renewnl program operating in a section of Roxb�. 
In brief, the dispute vas between tvo deYCJ.opers: one had a Negro la•1Yer tltld 
axcllitect, the other bad promised a scholarship fund to the cammuni-ty. The furor 
that restU.ted spUt the camtll'unity in llalf, and a group of grass-roots people vho 
bad emc�ed duritlg tile first "Stay-Out" .and scee ot the principals 11nd faculty 
of tbe on-going Fr.aedam Schools called for e meeting to discuss this m.'\tter. 
The;re vere a series 9f three l!leeti�s on this -matte;r with another ad-boc committee 
being .fo:rm.eil as e vehicle (The Citizens Committee fo;r �qMl Opportunity). At the 
second o.f these l!leetiP.gs, it wa annoUJ;Jced 't>bat a meeting vas being sclleduled in 
Nev York to discuss the possibilities of a c:oordinsted national school boycott and 
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a de1.egste trom :Bo.ston waa requested . The delegate was authorized to canmit :Bostm 
to this p;I.sn. 

( No te: The urban renewaJ. sect:£on above is incll<d.ed. because it demonstrates a 
growing degree of "readiness" on the po.l'b of the cOlllmunity, as tamer� submerged 
potential greas roots leaders begin to define problems and problem �tteas and cnll 
for action on their o��.) 

.After the New York ;neeting, the delegate reported that it had 'been decided 
to ai:m for a national boycott on February ll1 with each city free to Change dates 
i:i" necessitated l>y local conditions. ShOrt� a:fterwards it was announced that the 
second "School. Stay-Out" in :Boston was l>eing called i'or �ebruary ll. It was deciel1 
to use as the o:f'f'ic11ll organizing 'body the "Massachusetts Freedom Movement". Unti 
that time, the "Massachusetts Freedom l'lovement" had been a "strav" organl.z,ation 
to cover a bank account that had been started to finance lobbying on the C1 vil 
Rights Bill. A steering committee (abe!Ut }0 peoJ)le) �'/as :formed by contacting 
those who had been on the ad-hoc committee for the first "Stay-OUt" and otl'tP-'-."' who 
had emerged clnrinj}; the s'l.m'Jlner o.nd fall. In addi tioli several key lltmdents vere 
asked to join the Steering Committee. student leaders were contacted for each 
school by utilizing the old school captains list, and the Freedom School registra
tion forms, and a mass meeting f�r students was schedUled. A signifi<:ant addition 
cSJ!le from the Freedom Choirs (formed by t'he :Boston unit of SCLC after a visit of 
Uilliamston, N: c. unit of SCLC' s Freedom Choir. ) On tr� steering committee there 
vere aLso people with influential positions in othe� civil rights groups although 
they vere not official delegates. 

Several mass meetings vera called, first for students and th en for students 
and parents. The method of distributing leaflets through the schools ws refined 
by- reC"ruitin.g captains for tbe individual classes under each school captain and 
Getting u p  an adult sub-cammittee of the Steering CommUtee that waB respoosible 
for eoordinating the organi�ntion of schools. 

About 13 other Gub-oommittees vere al.so i'ormed: each chaired by a member of 
tbe Steering Committee who 'Was responsible for re cruiting his own committee mem
bers. 5Qme of the sub-committees were: 

l. school organization 
2. lea£let preparation and distribution 
3. church liaison. 
4. l!liiSG meeting plt!ntUng 
5. door-todoor canvassing 
6. newspaper 
7. press and publicity 
8. legal. advice 
9. freedan sclloolB (facul_ty recruitment aiid training) 
10. free<\om scboo�s (curriculum) 
ll . f'Feedo!!t schools (lo�tions) 
12. auburba� liaison 
13. iiifotm,ational mater;l.a'ls 
�4. liai son wit!:\ ciVil rights camnittee of.' teacher's llhion 
15. logistics 

'Fne two cO-chairmen of the !�sac)lusetts Freedan Movement were �-;poru;ible 
for coordinating the efforts of all the s:ub-ccxmlrl.ttees, liaison vitu • her civil 
rights groups, ema interpreting the action program to the public. '11� :::teering 
COlllllli.ttee met each week to make formal reports and policy decisions but held 
Worms), conferences with the co-chainnen as the need arose. 
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Most of the ether ciVil rights sroitpa ttnnounced complete support 1mmediate4t, 
but one in particular vas reticent and seemed to resent the fact that they bad 
not been consulted. An assesmnent ws undertaken to determine how Massachusetts 
Freedom Movement should react. Tbe assessment revealed the white p01<er structure 
o:f' the city believed that the "retic�mt organization" bad vast grass-roots 
support. '!'his belief' �as one o:f' the most important levers this organization 
had. The l-!assacbusetts Freedom l.fovement decided to announce that it would pro
ceed \lith or vi"th out the su:pport o:f' the ''reticent organi.Mtion" under the theory 
that the "reticent organization" could not afford to take the chance of opposing 
the boycott and then have the boycott turn out to be a succeu. That \tould1 of 
course, reveal their lack of grass-roots support to the pOwer structqre and de
prive them of their lever. 

So organization proceeded, mass meetinss continued, the "reticent organ-
1-l.atiort" anno\mced ita support, and the NAACP pe;rm:itted Masae.chusetts Freedan 
J�ovement (MFK) t o  use some spare office space in the NAACP building. 

By this time, -the mass: meetings w:re being held several nights a week in 
different sections of the commUnity, and l-!EM bad begun publication of "Freedom's 
Journal,'' an emergency ncnn;paper-propaganda sheet to carry its message to the 
camnunity (circulation started at 3500 and rose to 5000 i n three weeks). 

A group of students had also requested that the date of t}le "St;ay-Out" 
be shi:f'ted from February 11 to Fe-bruary 26 because of an exnmi nati on period the 
week of the ll'\:h and a city final.B basketball game conflict. The Steeribg 
Committee agreed to the change of date and. a public announcewebt vas- made. 
It iG important tnat students felt free enough to approach the leadership nth 
their suggestions and understood tbat the leadersh ip respected their opinions 
enough to give them serious t'onsiderat1on. This is one other e.xample of the 
p��r-sharing process i� operation. 

hthough some members of the Steering Cammittee felt that the change of 
date migbt be con:fusil;lg, it actually bad two significantJ.y positive effects: 

L It pel:"llrl.tted 1110re time for organization. Two more issues of "Fr-eedom's 
Journa�" were pubiisbed as a result and several m ore mass maetioga 
hel<l. 

2. :Lt permitted a longer tension build-up both in the cc:mnunity- and in 
the city. It was found that the longer tension build-up forced more 
confronte,tion and developed support. 

Several, significant policy decisions were also made during the last three 
wee1ts before the "stay-Out." 

1. 
2. 

3. 

It was decided tnat l4n! would continue to operate a:f'ter the "Sts:y-0\.tt." 
It was dec:l.ded to extend Freedom Schools on the day of the "Stay-Out" 
to 1ncludd Grades 4-6 (at the bellest of the NAACP). 
It was decided to aonsciously integrate Freedom Schools on two level$: 

a. racially 
b. eity-suburban 

Note: Again the idea ws to oiTer an alternative educational 
model of racial integration vith a creative curriculum 
and _also to demonstrate that divitliDilB between city and 
suburbs can b e  over-came in both socia� and politics� 
:p�anning tenns . 
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To the SBII1e end it was decided to enCO\lr!i\ge the establ.isbment of FreedCKD 
Schools in the suburbs for elementa:l!y grades and to bus cbil.d.ren out 
from the nhetto. 
It was decided to request that chUdren 1n grades �-3 be kept hodte 
on 1'Stay-Out" day in order to listen to a l hour "Freedom School on 

the Air" (a taped program that included an African folktale, a message 
to :parents, songs by the Freedan Choirs, and a survey of Negro History 
in dramatic form). 

' 

In addition three �ge mass meetings were scheduled ( with spec� guest 
speakers inVited� for the last two weekends and the night before the "Stay-Out." 
At the first two, he2d in churches, Don Har.rls of' SNCC and Louis Lomax were 
tbe speakers. The final one, �d 1n the largest theater in :Boston, llad 
Dick Gregory, Theodore 1likel, end NQna Mahomo of tne Soutn Afr�cen Clove=ent
in-ExUe as special �eats. Tickets for the unre&erved seats at t;he final 
Fre_edan � Were sol<). for one dollar in the gl;etto and three dollars in tbe 
suburbs with the :('rank admission that it N!IS s subsiey for the ghetto dwellers. 

lly this time the fom of me.ss meetings >�as highly refine,d, and the "Freedom 
Choir:�" were e thrilling addition at the large rallys. .In es$ instance tbey mer• 
ed in after tne opening prayer singing "March to lloston in the Morrdng, Lord, " 
and marchel). around the church singing and c;Jlappj,ng bei'ore taking their seats. 
They usually sang two or three other times in the course o:f tl:\e Jlleetings, each 
time marc bins up and down the ais).es, =a :for the f'trst time Jloston audiences 
(usually fairly reserved) begnn getting up out of their pews and ms.rchill8 too. 

The st"-'Ucture of Freeaom Schpols wae also refined: 

1. Forty Freedom School loeations were fo.� in churches, sett�emcnt houses, 

masonic Temples, etc. (social agencies nre avai;lable £or the first time 
following a statement of su:pport by the National. Association of Sociel 
Workers). 

2. Schools, vberever possible, 1<ere assigned on a neighborhood basis v.ltb 
elementary c�dxen receiving priority. 

3. More buses 1rere :provided and, though coordipated tllro�h a centrs2 effie< 
were assisned where spUlovers were most likely (over 3000 ch:tldren 
were bussed or walked to spUlover cente rs ) . 

.4. CUrriculum was changed to focUB on schools and employment wdr.th d$.a

cuss:ion groups moY'B structured, and a briefer Neg1:0 lfistory section 
in the a:fternoon. Elementary curr;l.culum was geared to younger child

ren. 

5. Faculty training was intensified. There were several tre1n1ng sessions , 
and the 2000 J?lUS volunteers permit·bed scme selectivity. 

6. F.teedom Schools were set up in Vfellesley, !Iewton, Roc.kport (all 
suburbs) and three predominantly white inner city comnmnities. 

As a last ditch effort, the School Committee thl'eatened the arrest of the 
leaders for contributing to truabcy. A .firm stand was taJten by the leaders 
indicating their w12llngness to go' to Jail ii' necessary, and the week before the 
"Stay-Out" over 200 othei's� ( religions leaders, professionals, and cOilllllunity peoJl 
--black and white, city and sulnu>ban) signed a statement tlla:t they shared in the 
leadership ana insisted on sharing aey legaJ. liability. 

On tbe aay o'f the "Stay-Out" about 10,000 children attended Freedom Schools, 
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and 2000 de:nonstrated at City !'.all that afternoon. 

on: 
Since then till! has become a permanent organization with ongoing sub-committees 

1. Frecdcm Sohoo:!.s ns a pennanent operation (expanded to include sUburbs) 
2. urben renewal 
3. sU: <:·:em lias•1n (tr.e possibility of' chartering the 30-40 sUburban groups 

is becl.ng cans "h�ed) 
4.. Fr...,eda:i' s Jo�;t':lF.l.l (as a semj.-montbly publication) 
5. actiro p:rogrBll developm.ent had. developed a set of eri teria for MFM 

action progr=!) 
a. C=unica."ti.on value 
b. Eduoctional value 
e. Li;Q'll o:rti.ented 
d, T<>Oltlicn build-up 
a. A�· "'-�1 iate to til'Jle and situation 
f I ':lSP orCI"nj zational potential 
g. S�!li:f'ic demands and conditions for te:rminatioll 
b, VJ..Sibill ty 
i. P�1�t� �-ious revers of c�itment, 0te. 
J. D::l:'!e'!'rtbip building sod pmrer s(lo.ting pote1;1tisl, 

··:oto: Ol;lt.er eriteria can be specific to each city. 
It :ts t;llso recognized that all action proposals will not 
cr:e:el:. nll of l;he cri.ter 'is and J;lriborities vlll have to be 
s�t at �itnes. The most important thillg, though, is that i-t 
ia possible for ao aeti on group to develqp criteria and 
gtU.deliuee for action that are con.!Jistent witn the groUp's 

d,cY!lls. 

In uuili.tJ.ou, the geu��l outlines of a three-�-rocgea :reseal'ch-aei;ion-eduG:
;;;>.o:: prog<.-am Ins been av-,.,roved by the Steering Committee. The three prongs are: 

1. :illucr.�;i.on - fcllo-.-1-up on the ''Stay•Out" by 
a. continuing Freedom Schools 
b. ore illizipg ]?a;r;eqt group!! at ea<:l:J aclwol to research !llld 

attack problems 1n each achcol an<;l as organlzational unite 
fo!' larger action programs. 

c. ntu,lle;Jt councils at each sch ool (but outslde of sahool 
s-huc.ture) to serve the same purpo)lea as above. 

-:>. Housing -- dew,lopnoent of' Rent Strike ( wlllb COBE and .Jlll.G) 
3. Rnployn:ent -- to be 1!1itiated 'by a conference on unemployment in the 

a.ommuuity and run by c=unity peopls (one expected outcOllle is ·bhe 
organization o.� a =on of' the unemployed). 

� nr.r.J. progrrun that is '"'�'lG comudered at the suggestion of a con:mun.tt y resident 
ts a progr<m: to ::ec.L"Uit logro families and Negro m¢n to act as "l!ig 'Brothers" 
to young boys Ol;l prol;JAt1cn. although this 1 s ·not en action program, it is 
oignii'icant that :program ideas are beginning to emerge i'rcm the cotton�unity. 

PHASE THREE :ANALYSIS 

Although enly a few ttongh.s old, :phase three is readily identifiabLe. As 

in pl>..ase two, action >r�B ini"&iated by community l"'O;ple, but in J?hase three the 
initiating grouJ? 1-ras larwr :md rt.r>resented a broad community cross-section. 
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The fonn of action vas mass action as in phase two, but "ll'ith a much more sophis
ticated approach that consciouszy sought, to educate and infol'lll the :participants 
nnd to involve them in a mass organization as an on-going operation. 

The brunt of the organizational responsib1lltr for the "Stay-Out" vns 
also videly shared and utilized <IS an educational and radicalizing experience . 
· _3 n res\llt of tMs, ideas began to emerge fcram t� community as people were 
enabled to f'el!l significant nnd effective. This hils been the single most 
1.-:i:r:>ortant res\llt of phase three -- that grass-roots people f"el they hav.: n 
P,.:!rl in conceiving and pl.snnihg co®twcti ve al.ternsti11ec to allgUish and frus
t-ration. 

The emergence of ideas for oel.f-belp programs, also indicates growth because 
it is a realization that cll!lnges must be made vithin the colnml:mity as vell. 

14ethods of organizing vere xefined (both by coincidence, i.e., Freedom 
Cho:!.rs, and by design) i.e., Fr�don' s Journal, sub-committee, etc.), !ilnd a 
struet'Ured BJlproach to sopb$-f!tie&'l:.ed pl.aiilling for action progrmns and sel.i'-help 
programs has begun to be developed. 

�le �ve .rea�ed a critical stage in l!oston nOll', and greater skills will be 
necessa..-y i.f ve are to l!!Ove beyond this point. 

The community is reaillf to act in protesting around clear issues, but the 
process of �-ad.ic:al:i.zing ( seeing the connections bet1reen issues and constructill8 
a �oncept of al.ternatives �thin a vi&ion of a nev societjl) mu.st be pushed and 
nour.lsned if ·�he movement in l!o&ton :ts not to 'becat�e bogged dovn in the goal 
of just "g,tting a better slice of that beat of all possible Axallrican pie." 
In other words, .,.., have to begin to develop 11 c=unity that is CO!l!llrt.tted to t:rue 
$ocial change rather than mel7e sodal alteration -- modification of institutional. 
:;rio;ri'ti�s rather than mere modification of institutional. practices on tbe lover 
levels of their struc.tllres. 

ALso strong (ll'OUp work. and (ll'Ql.lp leadership 1310.l.ls •.nll. be needed both to 
:tcourat;e the i'urther emergence of lea<!ership :!'rOI!l the grass-roots, and to in
..:.:re thnt it does not then stifle or inhibit the emergence of other leadership 

o•· the free expreflS1on of t�elings e.ru;l ideas. 

It ill al.so important that emerginP. 11tructureR not be permitt.ed to const.rict, 
but rather to free. 

Another present •o�eakness is thllt J.ID! has "ncy one :paid coordinator and 11 
gigantic task that wU1 have to be carried out largezy b;y volunteers Vith other 
full-time commitlnents. 

However, evidences of a greater coordination of civil rights groups may 
htt�:p t.o overc01ne this disadvantage, in add1tion to 1.ra11l:in8 .,...ogroms thot have 

a l.feady Gtarted ( 1. e., -era ining in orgsn:lz1'l)g, leading and :tesourcing parent 
groups) or are projected (training for Freedom School �11culties in Negro Hlstor,r 
and Perspecti-ves i:or th�> Movelnent), and the on-going publication of FreedOID' s 
JO\L'"I181. 
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In this final. section I wUl try to list a.lld explatil some of the general 
concepts, tactics, and techniques that we have been able to identify 1n our 
Boston experience. 

First, that stTateey should derive from and be conssstent with seals, 
and action tactics should derive from and be consistent with strategy. In other 
words, tactics shoulc'. '.not be on a doly-to-day basis; the reactions tbat might 
be :f'o:rmed t o  each tac;;ic should be anticipated and alternate tactical pcssibilit
� ""COtJS5 tiered. 

Strategy should be evaluated constantl,y. POl.- instance 1 the first "Stay
OUt" 1n Boston insisted that the School Committee admit the existence of de facto 
segregation and a great 8liiOlUlt of con:f'usion resulted (nome :people felt itws-

a semantic problem, others that it wns betJging a point). The second "Stay-
Out" assumed the eld.stence of segregation and demanded tbat a plan for integre:ti on 
and a timetable b e  devt!lopad. 

Eacti action program or tactic should be evelnnT.P<l r.o d..tonn.ine """" ODJ� 
what it accomplished, but also vhat it didn't acc�plish1 and wbet it did that 
wasn• t desireabl.e-. 

Assessment should be an integral �rt o:f all. levels of the community organ
ization process. The po;.rer struct=e ( or p<�rtion of it) that you are attocl:!ng 
should be assessed to determine as far as possible what the weaknesses are, 

where the pointe of strength are, and hov tbay might react to attack at tbe 
different !Joints. Then an assessment of the power structu_--e 1n the community 
shoUld be made, or organizations and individuals (i.e., who makes decisi.ons 
or has made them 1n the past, what is their power based on, vbat are their 
levers on others, who will oppose your action, who will SUI>J'Ol't 1t1 whllt kind 
ot' levers do you have on them, wbat kind of levers can you:develop1 what kind 
of resistance wUl a power shift from bourgeoisie to grass-roots encounter and at 
what point in your p:ro(JrSill Will it develop, is there eny way of p<Jstponing it 
and hov will yc>u deal \l'ith the resistance, etc. ) _ Finall,y, an a$ses-smerrt shoUld 
be made of community read:lness (who is ready to a-ct and bow, what support do 
they need, etc.) ana an assessment of what o�ganizat:lonal units will be �ost 
p:roducti ve to use or ensiwt to use. In othe:r; words, there lila¥ nJ.ready be units 
i n  the commtlnity (schools, n"ighborhoo4 asseciations, churches, settlement houses, 
bars, beauty parlors

{ 
other civil rights groups, �nts orgsnizations, Ullions, 

mas6nic orders, etc. J that already provide a structure for the dissemination of 
information and the discovery of key people. In Boston, the schools were the 
unit; tbe parents were reached through class and scheol captains, and l.ea:f'lets 
were also distl'Ubuted through bars, beauty parlors, barber shops, arocery stores, 
snpermarkets, and on the strlitets. 

Researcll needs to be intensive; what are the :mots, bow do they relate 
to the needs of the m rnmunity 1 wbil.t is the best method of atta• k a;nd why 1 et<J. 
Interpretation should be simple and clear. 

Po\ler-sharing is one of the most basic concepts we deveJ.O],lCd and used as 
a criteria of effectiveness in Boston. It grew out of a realization that in the 
]'.last small groups of "leaders" bo.rgo,ined for concessions witth the pover structure 
and the results then tricltl.ed do'l<tl to the grass-roots "ii hout substantiell,y 
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Ql+.oring "'11e1r eondition or bringing about a feeline; of indiVidual effectiveness 
and dignitp. A det�i,nation has to be made, however, as to vben and· how you begi. 
this process, hov ;t.'ast it proceeds, and when and how you prepare people to p:rt
ticipate 1n it, It depends o n  bow sensitive the organizer is to "bearing" the 
needs and tbe readiness of the cOilli!lunity. 

Goals should 'be claar and mixed. They should be mi.xrd in the sense that 
there a= long range, med1UIIl ral18e and short range goals; same goals that axe 
hard and same that are easy included 1n a packa,ge and presented so tbst the 
accomplishment of same can be utilized to further bUild )OUl'" organization and 
encourage the particiJ>8.11ts. 

Begin preparation of the c�unity for other actions or other programs 
in the midst of one program: 

l. So that you dOn ' t have an �cttonless and •mplonned vacuUIIl vben you are 
pll!epartng for some other program. 

2. flo th:lt i f  all demands are met unexpectedly you bs.ve another ar.ea to 
direct eozmnuni� fervor tomrrds. For example: the Freedom's Journa.l 
althdtJ8h pri:ms.rilr concerned Vith the "School Stay-out 11 began i n the nr.n; 
issue to print artieles, editorials, and or88Jti.zetionaJ. infomation about 
rent strikes. 

Any crisis can be used. The erisis in l!irmingba.m ws helpful in starting 
phase tvo in 1lost'On1 and internal crises ean be utilized :lh many cases both to 
orsanize and to educate:. Crises ean also be Jlrotitab� create·d at times. 

DeveJ.op, wherever possib�e, constructive aspects to the aetion protest pro
gran to suggest al;hernate models so that the communi'i:T and others can vl.sualize 
i:>"hat you mean (i.e., J':reedom Schools, or Voter Registration Bitizenship Sehools) 

Respect the st.reng1;hs of other orgapizatinns as veil 2:11 recognizing their 
veakness. 'l':r:y to exploit these strengths . For instMce 1 the NAACP bad bee n 
trying to negotiate schooJ. problems for several years before the first ''Stay
Out". 'l'lu!T bad a :forinid:ible collection of doto and ini'onnation about schools. 
\-/ben the threat of rodi.cOl action protest yn.s made the sebool committee agreed 
to nesotiate and all iihe o ther groups deeided thllt NAACP would be appropriate 
in this role. �/ben negotiations faUed so drm:latica!J,y, the N/IACP VIIS further 
radicalized and pushed to �ect action. 

Four other teclm:lgues that we found. t o  be tremendously effective orere: 

l. Ccnt.roliZing pres"& .relations so that no statements were mode Yithout 
the approval of the press relations person. Strict honesty y.ith the 
press bas paid o:f:f too. 

2. Testimony as part of the mass ll\eetings so that the problems were seen 
as a common and. shared experience of the cOlmllunity. 

3. 'l!he ability to a pin off organizations (to fo:r:m end a.iasolve them as 
needed and inCOlllporate them in other organi&a'J;inns). 'I'hi.s pe:crltted 
gre.t:lt freedom at times (to speak "in the name of an organi&ation nthcut 
havil)g to check through a policy-making body; or to, in the nmne of a 
1'otrc;w-organ izo.tinn'' speak 1;be policy d,ecisions of a larger organuation 
thll'l< .might 1111.0t to n!lllllin 1n the background .• 

4. ;J:rwisting on oriehtat"ion end malting all orientati.o}l programs specific 
to .need so that peo11le B:now vbat they are supposed to be doiDg 1111d vey 1 

and are supplied nth the necessary .mD.terial1 information, and sltills. 
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Tbe best three books on "grass-roots" organization that I know of are still: 

1) Reveille for Badiaals, Smlluel Alinsky 

2) On Guerilla Har!are, Ohe Guevura 

3) Red Star Over China, Ed!;ar Snow 

Allgns!.ti Strong's articJ.e on tl:e Southern J'legro Youth Congress in the Winter 1961� 
J.ssue of Freedomways also provides good background. 

The most important thing ve' ve learned in :Boston is that there are no rules, 
only some 6\lidel.ines. The chief guidelines are to try to lmov exoct1Y what you 
believe, for your vision will then indicate hov you act and treat people and 
will aJ.so permit you to be honest. Try anything that is respectful of htnnan 
dignity. 

Even those of \IS who are trained and paid as more or less professional 
community organizers are :r-eaD.y just learning hov to organize for action. 




